The G.B. Association in Bucks.

Excerpts from the minute-book in the custody of Alderman Clarke, J.P., of Wycombe, transcribed in full by the Rev. A. Collie.

At an Association Meeting held at Aylesbury April 11th 1721 by ye Elders & representatives of ye Baptized Chus. under written

The Ch. at Ford \{Bro\r Cripps Elder
\{Bro\r Jno & Wm Goodchild Repres.

The Ch. at Barkds \{Bro\r Widmer Elder
\{Bro\r Nichols & Rud Repres.

The Ch. at Wing Bro\r Bird & Fenner Repres.

The Ch. at Aylesbury \{Bro\r Fulk & Partridge R

The Ch at Winslow Bro\r Wilkins Elder

The Ch. at Sunden Bro\r Carter & Benham Repres.

The Ch at Stony Stratford—Bro\r Britain Elder

Bark—That ye Messengers office be Considerd

Wing—The Supply of ye meeting at Layton

Sunden The Supply of ye meeting to be Consid.

1 agreed ye Horton meeting be supplyd as follows

April 30th Bro\r Church. May 28 Bro\r Rouse. June 25

Bro\r Fulks July 23 Barkd Aug 20 Bro\r Rouse

Sept 17 Bro. Meeks

2\r that Bro\r Bird supply Sundon meeting

3d that Cuddington Ch. supply Laiton Meeting once in two months to begin April 16 & Aylesbury to begin May 28 & Chesham to begin April 30

4 that Bro\r Wilkins & Widmer do ask ye Consent of ye Ch. at Stratford to Bro\r Britain being ordained to ye Messenger’s office
5 that Bror ffulks be proposed to ye assembly at Northampton in order to his being Elected to ye Messengers office

At an Association Meeting held Aylesbury Oct 3. 1721 by ye Elders & Reps of ye Baptized Chs underwritten the Ch at Barkd { Bror Cook & Widmer Elders
the Ch at Barkd { Bror Jno King & Thos Sexton Reps
the Ch at Aylesbury { Bror Sturch Elder
the Ch at Barkd { Bror Harding & ffulks Reps
the Ch. at fford Bror Jno Goodchild & Jo Meeks Repres. the Ch. at Winslow Bror Wilkins Elder & Wm ffoster Rep
the Ch. at Wing Bror ffennor Representative
the Ch. at Stratford Bror Britain Elder
the Ch at Sundon Wm Gold & Richd Thompson Rep
1 agreed that Layton Meeting be supplied once a month by Barkd & once in 2 months by fford
2 that Barkd supply ye Ch at Sundon once a month, for ye next half year.
3 That a Lre be sent to ye Ch. at Coventry to know wt they have done in ye affairs proposed to them by ye Assembly at Northampton
4 that ye next Association be held at this place on Tuesday in Easter Week next ensuing.
Jn o Cook
Jons. Widr
Leon Wilkins

At an Association Meeting held at Aylesbury March 27 1722 by ye Elders & Reps of ye Sevl Chs underwritten

The Ch. at Aylesbury { Bror Sturch Elder
The Ch. at Winslow Bror Wilkins Elder & Bell Rep.
The Ch. at fford Bro Crips Elder & Goodchild Repres
the Ch at Barkd { Bror Cook & Widmer Elders
the Ch at Barkd { Bror Cornthwaite & Rudrup Rep
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The Ch. at Stratford, Bro\textsuperscript{r} Britain Elder
The Ch. at Wing
The Ch. at Sundon

\textsuperscript{1} agreed that Bro\textsuperscript{r} Hook be sent to ye Assembly at Stratford at Whitsuntide next, in order to ye ordination of those persons to ye Messengers office, who are under nomination.

2 That Bro\textsuperscript{r} Widmer & Cornthwaite write to Bro\textsuperscript{r} Hook
3 That a Lre be sent to Coventry. to acquaint them therewith.

4 That ye next Association be held at this place on Tuesday next after Mich. day

J. Cook \hspace{1cm} John Brittain \hspace{1cm} Richard Fulks
J. Widmer \hspace{1cm} Jos. Goodchild \hspace{1cm} Robt. Bell
Wilkins \hspace{1cm} Robt Cornthwaite
John Cripps \hspace{1cm} Jno Rudrupp
John [Sturch] \hspace{1cm} William Rolfe

At an Association of Messengers Elders and Representatives held at Aylebury October ye 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1722 of severall churches whose Names are as followeth Bro. Brittain & Bro. Cook Messenger
Cudington—Bro. Cripps Elder and Bro Alin, Bro William Goodchild and Bro John Goodchild Repr—
Winslow Bro Wilkins Elder
Barkhamsted Bro. Widmer Elder
Wing Bro. Cripps Repr.
Agreed that the Church of Barkhamsted do supply ye Church of Wing at their Meeting held at Wighton once a month as formerly
Agreed that the next Asociation be hoiild at Aylbury on Tuesday in Easter week next.

John Brittain \hspace{1cm} Wm Allen
John Cook \hspace{1cm} William Goodchild
John Sturch \hspace{1cm} John Goodchild
John Cripps \hspace{1cm} Willa Cripps
Leon Wilkins
Jonaths Widmer
John Harding

At an Assosiation of Elders and Representitives hold at Aylesbury April 18th 1723 of ye several Churches whose names are as followoth
Ford. Jos Virey & Wm Allon Representitives
Winslow Bro Wilkins Elder Dan Deely Represent,
Berkhamstead } Bro Sexton } Representitives
Bro. Widmer Elder } Bro Wheeler }
Wing Bro. Crips Representative
Agreed that ye Association Meeting be hold at Aylesbury the Tuesday after Michaelmas day
Thomas Sexton Leonard Wilkins
Benjamin Wheeler John Sturch
Willm Crips Jonathn Widmer
Richard Fulks
William Rolfe
Wm Allen
Jos. Verey
Danill Dooly

(To be continued.)

Worcestershire Association.

Mr. Mayglothling, J.P., of Worcester, treasurer of the association, has issued a capital record of its history from the foundation in 1836. In twenty-four pages, after a brief introduction, there are lists of the officers, of the meetings of association, of the history of each church. The constitution follows, with record of bequests and of trust deeds. It is not easy to think what else could have been added to round off the compact mass of information.